Santa Teresa HS Band
Football Pep Band Schedule
All games are on Friday nights with a 7pm Game Kick Off
General Information:
All members (pep band/marching band): Orange & Blue Band Tee Shirts & your choice of pants or shorts
(school dress code in effect). You want to add a layer for warmth please bring a shirt to wear under your
band shirt. Wear tennis shoes and not sandals or flip flops.
Flip Books & Lyres (with your music already put in it ready to go) music provided by school or you can
print off charms. Flip books & lyres are provided by the students. See Ms. Bounds with questions about
this.
STUDENTS SHOULD EAT PRIOR TO COMING TO THE PRACTICE/GAME
4:00pm-Band Room open for students/Drumline gets set up
4:30pm-Drumline in Sectional
5:30pm-Warm-up/Pep Band Sectionals (guard & winds) percussion continues in sectional
5:50pm-Meet on Outdoor stage for Fight Song/SSB/Pep Band Tunes with full band
6:20pm- Line up to go to field /Depart for field/Get settled into stands/ready for pre-game performance
7:00pm-Game Kick-off
Students should also bring:
Water
Snack or $$ (Students have a break in which they can eat after half-time & have a 3rd quarter break)
More Water
Flip book & lyre & music
Instrument
Sunscreen
Only ST colored or ST hats or visors are approved. Students can also wear additional ST spirit items such
as buttons, scarves, beanies etc. in the ST colors. Questions? Ask Ms. Bounds
All members are expected to stay for the entire duration of the Varsity Football Game. If this presents a
problem please contact Ms. Bounds in advance.
Things to know about football games:
-All members are expected to participate in the entire game.
-Students are not allowed to be on their cell phones while performing in the stands.
-No food or drink besides water is allowed in the stands.
-Students may eat etc. during 3rd quarter (which they have off).
-Non-band members are not allowed to sit in the section with the band during the game. Friends and family
are encouraged to sit next to us.

